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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1861.

Messrs. MATHER & ABIHOTT, No. 335Broadway, New-York, are dilly authorized to
Oct for tin in soliciting advertisrneots, tkc.

trOVicftriMENT' CONTRACTS.—Contracts
have beiin"'entered into with the Gov-
erndient to six 'thousand tentsirlitirid, or 'kat:4ll6ring tents- for pickets,
in'thiitation of -thee() used by theTrenchiti, A portion of these will be pro-
rated° itt atie°al. They are to'be
Orlilleb;and4bOth lighter' in'weightand
atfonger thin those of cotton. '['hey are

together, and form a single
tent 11:1:U Icint"contincions'line. Twenty

havo' also: boonTo'r quatker's, 'at fortydthlareesich, to hcild t4relity, inen,
thOuiant light sheeVirou' stoves,

witfibilt!Rat:oh:is, ordured, at
a'C,tigt ThOie 'are' for. the offi-
tOß fifes. The tire will he 'kindled on
the &Odd, tinder ihen, and a narrow

olufrY the smoke throdslx a
hOfd iliti'teiPlif the tent.

Cledeial Sumner') Vas 'arrived at
Nel+-Yorkotith- a detachment of seven
hundriidzietalltr—troops of the 'United
Statei34lthtfyi -and some of oar most skil-
ful tinker& +alaable aocession'to
Mitt faces 'lolll*- materially 'strengthen
Bay diviiiion of the,array -with which it
may bettainected. De. 'Gwin; Calhoun,.
Benhatai-and J. L. Batt, who were on
btAird were 'under 'e set on account or
their Seceision 'proclivities and the dis-
coVery among•theirbaggage of Secessionpapers. -On their arrival at Nevi York
they were released ion their parole of
honor, after promisingthat they would
riet -attompi4ito }Olive the country with-
Out peeraission 'of'the,qoverefkiit.

Iawill be impcissibln to estimate
Oie effect .of the .Beaufort victory in
business' circles(' It presents to the
faCtor and.:exporter, the first practical
solution-ofthe cottondifficitlty ; and will
Tommie muchiof the misery' which seem-
edlfo'be hanging over the `working-peo-
ple;of,stiariCashirei' e The faith in our
louni ti'w strengthened, and capital
willLtrienAienewed assurrazice' of the
stibility,.'offour Goverameti t. StoCks
hiactioett, trade ftows rapidly in natural
and healthy channels, 'and the commer-
cial; .prestration • incident to national
anideti and gloom Will yield to mercan-
tile,enterprise :and ;energy. •

-
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ligrafign. •Shertnan at . Beaufort, has
dgeideft.to ,figtify •his., position on the
land side,,soatiat,it will: be impregnabli
4. iiol3 of entrenchments will 19e-throwre
acroesjthe, island; with•bastions at pro-
per supporting distances, so as to make
a cross fife frOm,eaoh: To arm this, we
have,upwnrds:ot.thie hundred pieces of
heavi"a4illery? all (Of them of the most
apprO•ifid ;Pa"tierna., and some of them
rifled. The world will be commenced at
once. •

`llarThe New Orleans Picaytme thinks
wM'skey ice' must be growing ex
ceedinglyscarce inRichmond. "A "friend
jaatiNsparned inforins thie -editor, on en-
tering a, fashionable 'drinking saloon in.
tile) Pfoutederate Capital; he saw this
plhatird ptiatddloOtir the counter:-
Drinkii• fifteen cents each. No bills
chnnger d leoept" tat heavydisnount.--
CibritlSniiii will please' refrain`' from eat
ing tninblers after drink-
igEfr

fift• Rev. Mi. 18auttell; fortrierly sea-
}the'.port 'of Havre •wen chaplain e

Fianna?. inatie the following short'bnt
eiPietistve siiesicli`,Tattring the disnussibre
ofiiilie American war inid'slavery, in the
14(346601in'; of the Evangelical Alliance
in S4qtzerland. "Give," said he, addres-
siC3llll9" 'delegates 'fiont Great Britian,

praYers, and grow your
oitek cettert, and '`slavery will cease in'

' '

MEE
ter The. War. Department will soon

iasdlj so ciroular 'addressed to the Gov-
amorelofilthe loyal States, requesting
the withdrawl of their agents for the
puchase of arms, both at home and a-
brotallai the, government has received
minces. t sufficiency ofarms will be
" 'securesthroughits own agency.

do.r. !Hoke, haerissied a procla-
tatibuf calling-a. specia scission of ,the
I;sitisbitnie of. Maryland, at Annapolis,
oiCtite Withinst. the object. being to re-

Marylind in her. Old' position,
afiliiteart cif *Union, and to undo the
trlitoihicia‘ .of the menibers
noi*'ciwieriidin 'Fort Warren.

Why.Rhoold. not the .slaves of
Sogtb-Garolina secede from their mas-.
teprgbo were so rcSily to secede from
the Government ? The poor negroes flee
from the lash and the _overseer ; the rich
planters :cieSe ted Government 'xvllich
bad preitected and ell erishe4 iltem
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Joel I>. Sutherland, a welhknown citizen
of Philadelphia, died at his residence,
in that city, on Friday night. in the
seventieth year of his age. The deceas-
ed was brought up to the medical pro-
fession, hut many years ago he dropped
the practice of medicine to enter into
an active political life. He was a pro-
minent member of the Jackson party in
the old district of Southwark, and he re-
presented the First district in Congress
from 1827 to 1837. Ho was a member
of the State Legislature at the time
President Jackson voted the bill to re-
charter the Bank of the United States,
and Dr. Sutherland incurred tho indig-
nation of his party, at that time, by vot-
ing for a_rechatter of the bank as a State
institution., The deceased was at one
period an associate judge in the Court
of Common Pleas, and he also held
the position of resitlent physician at the
Lazaretto. He took part in the war of
1812; and of late years, he has been ac-
tive ir his efforts to obtain a substantial
recognition ,from the Federal Govern-
Meat of the' services rendered by the
soldiers who fought it?' what he termed
"the socoad irOpendence."

SLAVERY .VARISRING.—ThO St.. Louis
Evening News says : "Slavery is van-
ishing from Missouri more rapidly even
than its enemies predicted.. §ecession
has made the state too hot for the insti-
tution, and secessionists are daily' leav-
ing the state forthis, south, with their
slaves, to escape the very dangers they
themselves madly invited and provoked.
We argued six months ago that secession
or attempted secession in Missouri would
overthrow Slavery.in the state, and hur-
ry the institution to its doom. But the
secessionists would not listen to us.—
They are now veryfying our predictions
by fleeing with their slaves from the
consequences of their own folly."

A Goon SUGGESTION : A patriotic girl
sends word to the soldiers to save the
tops of, their stockings,. when tha, feet
are worn out. She says that as wool is
scarce and costly, none should be wast-
ed, and adds it is the practice in many
New England families to knit new feet
upon the legs of old socks. She would
not blame the troops for throwing the
footless stocking away, if they had no
one to mend them ; but she says that, if
from time to time, " a budget "of legs
could be .sent home, the ragged feet
being cut off,.the energy of home indus-
try would soon return them as goad as
new." This is a hint that is really worth
being practically improved.

Cr A few years since, Gen.M.cOlellan
offered his hand in marriage to Miss
Ellen Marcy, a beautibil and accom-
plished lady, a daughter of Col. Marcy,
of the U. S. Army. Col. Marcy object-
ed to the union, on the sole ground that
he could not 'consent to the marriage of
his daughter to any gentleman belonging
to the army. McClellan at once re-
signed. his commission, and accepted the
place of Chief 'Engineer upon the Illi-
nois Central Railroad at the salary of
$B,OOO per year, 'and three years since
he was married to Miss Marcy, and now,
havingre-entered the army, is General
Commanding-in-Chief.

PRICE OF COFFEE, TEA AND SUGAR.-
The present increased price in the neces-
sary articles of coffee, tea and sugar is
not owing as many suppose, to scarcity,
or to the moderate tax which the gov-
ernment has: felt duty to impose, to
raise additional means to support the
war. The cause of the increased price
is, that speculators have seized upon
the occasion to' buy up large quantities
of these articles and hold them for high.
er prices. The common quantity of
brown sugar has advanced one hundred
Ter: cent, ;and others in proportion.—
This increase in price will induce great-
er economy in their use.

1 The New York San says the Gov-
ernment is now actively engaged in
fitting out two new naval expeditions to
operate on the Southern coast, whose
precise destination is of course a pro-
found secret. Gen. Butler has been en-
gaged over since the capture of Fort
iHatteras in preparations for one—of
which be is to take command, and Gen.
13urnside,will command the other.

A. letter from Hilton Head ofthe 11th
inst., states that the entire Fresnel
lighting apparatus, formerly used on the
Hunting -Island and Martin's Industry
light-house, was discowered in excellent
condition in the arsenal 'at Beaufort.—
They were taken aboard the Wabash,
and will be placed fn their old position.

.416- The 92d P,ennsylvanie, Regiment,
Col. J. M. McCarter, known as the
" Parson's Regiment," having received
marching orders, have proceeded to Bal-
timore.

• Black snakes are very abundant
in the Federal camps in Western Vir-
ginia. The soldiers find amusement in
catching and killing the reptiles.

dirA Texas papers says that "nobody
ever saw Wigfall drunk." But Prentice
says he has seen, him when he wasn't
sober by a jug-full.,

Cr The amount of the United States
loan taken by the citizens ofBaltimore,
thus far, amounts to 41,000,000,

dir A regiment per day will leavo
Harrisburg for tho seat of war for some
time to come.

CISPINGS ROM OUR EXCHANGES
It is said that Mason and Slidell will

he confined in Fort -Warren, near Bos-
ton, with the other State prisoners, un-
til definato action can be taken in our
'courts in regard to their future destiny.
Senator Uwin has been confined in Fort
Lafayette. Thus three of the gang of
Senatorial conspirators are for the pre-
sent satisfactorily disposed of.

John M. Whittemore, engineer of the
Mohican, killed in the engagement near
Beaufort, belonged to Cambridgeport,
Mass., where he was married less than a
year ago: He was twenty years of age,
and a son of the late Rev, Thomas
Whittemore, D. D. He left a lucurative
civil position to engage in the servise of
.his country.

Nicholas Walton, a government con-
tractor at St. Louis, absconded on
Wednesday week with $6OOO and an-
other man's wife. He had overdrawn
the money on his contract. Be was ar-
rested in Pittsburg, and most of the
money was forind in his possession.—
This, to him, will turn out to be a poor
government job.

So much indignation was manifested
when gwin, Benham, and Brent, the no-
torious Secessionists were released on
parole, in New .York, that, in compliance
with telegraphic despatches, an order
was issued by the War and State De-
partments to rearrest them and put them
in close confinement.

A vote of. the stockholders of the
Pennsylvania Railroad was .taken in
Philadelphia a day or two ago, to de-
cide for or against the leasing of the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad. It was de-
cided in favor of leasing the road by
ayes 135,522 to noes 2,364.

Very little doubt exists that the vet.
eran patiot and statesman, Hon. Rever-
dy Johnson, will be elected to the Unit-
ed States Senate by the Union Legisla-
ture, that is shortly to assemble at An-
napolis.

Within the last two days a large num-
ber of regiments have gone over into
Virginia, from Washington, and the
general impression is that a forward
movement will certainly be made in a
few days.

Barnum offers $lOOO for the lone re-
presentative of Southern chivalry found
drunk at Beaufort, S. 0., when that
place was taken possession of by the
Northern troops.. He will "draw" if he
can be obtained.

At Columbus, Ky., which is in posses-
sion of the rebels, a Dahlgren gun ex-
ploded, on the 11thinst., killing two re-
bel lieutenants and six privates and
wounding forty. Gen. Polk narrowly
escaped, having his clothes partially
torn off.

The excitement at Savannah upon the
receipt of the news from Beaufort is re-
ported to have been intense. Crowds
collected in the streets, families com-
menced packing up, and females and
children were sent into the interior.

Fifteen hundred rebel soldiers were
discovered on Santa Rosa Island by the
Federal patrol, about twenty miles from
Fort Pickens, but the fleet shelled them
off with groat loss.

It is supposed that Hon. James Guth-
rie, Secretary of the Treasury under Pre-
sident Pierce, and John J. Crittenden,
will be the new Senators from Kentucky,
in the place of Breckinridge and Powell.

Hilton Island, on which oar troops
are, is eleven miles long and seven miles
wide. It is famous for its growth of
long staple, or sea island cotton.—
Thissear's crop has only been. partially
gathered.

Letters lately received from our min-
ister at Cimstantinople, Hon. E. Joy
Morris, confirm the theory that the en-
terprise of making cotton in Asia Minor
promises to be completely triumphant.,

It is stated that the President will
soon issue a proclamation calling upon
the Governors of the different States to
furnish 200,000 additional men before
the Ist of January.

The London Times says our -indepen-
dence.is all stuff. Vanity Fair agrees
with the great Blunderer, it is the kind
of stuff John Bulls needs the most—
Bread Stuff.

National Salutes in honor of the vic-
tory at Beaufort, South Carolina, were
fired at Washington, Philadelphia, New
York and all the eastern and western
cities.

General Nelson's . great victory at
Piketon, Ky., was achieved after a fight
lasting two days, when the rebels sur-
rendered unconditionally.

There are six full regiments at Canip
Curtin, Harrisburg, ready to march to
the seat of war, so soon as transportation
facilities are afforded them.

The United States engineers were re-
paring damages to.Fort Walker, And
will have it in perfect order in a few
Zap.

Ephraim D. Ellsworth, father of the
late Col. Ellsworth, has been appointed
military storekeeper ,by the President.

Benj. Stark, a peace democrat, has
been appointed Senator from Oregon to
succeed Baker.

'Knoxville, Tenb., Lis beeu placed un
der inertial law.

CONFESSION or A MtiRDEREP..-It may
be recollected by many of our readers
that about four years ago we published
the awful account of the burning of the
Perkins family, including father and
mother, grandmother and eight children
—eleven in all—perished in the flames !

A Scotcbman by the name of Walter
Mitchell, who lived in the neighborhood
at the time, and who had a dispute with
Perking as to the property, was suspect-
ed of the murder, but no proof could be
found against him. Be left soon after
for the West. Before the burning of
the house he warned Perkins off the
premises, and threatened, if he did not
leave to burn the house over his head.
This Mitchel recently died in Illinois,
and on his death-bed confessed that he
commited the horrible crime. He stat-
ed that he threw into the house a bottle
of liquid, which set fire to it and stupe-
fied the inmates—that Mr. Perkins
aroused himself and came to the door,
when he knocked him back into the
house again, killing him—Binghamton.
Republican.

er An intelligent workman on army
shoes informs the editor of the New-
buryport Herald that the specifications
are so faulty, in several particulars, as
to preclude the possibility of their hav-
ing boen drawn up by a practical man.
Twelve stitches to the inch are requir-
ed in the upper and six in the solo,
which he says are too many, as they fre.
qaently cut out the lether in drawing in,
thus making an inferior shoe at an in-
creased expense. Again, while, oak-
tanned stock is required, nothing is said
in regard to its thickness or quality, and,
consequently, an article which might be
termed leather shoddy is frequently used,
stiffened up with shingles or pasteboard
for soles, while the important article of
a counter, for the support of the ankle,
is entirely overlooked.

Ur The California papers expressed
the belief that several millions of the
national loan will be taken in that State,
ince the miner may better invest his

means in government paper bearing
such a rate of interest than bury it in
the ground. Besides, in aspecie-produc-
ing •county that- description of paper
will be desirable for circulation wher-
ever large sums have to pass from hand
to hand. "There are millions of dol-
lars," says the Alta, "in this State hid
away in mattresses, sowed up in old
stockings, and buried in holes, which
we are persuaded will be taken out and
invested in the treasury notes which are
now beginning to enter into general
circulation of the country."

tigi- An Improvement in Street Lan-
terns has just been introduced in Brus-
sels. The inventor, who has been grant-
ed a patent for his invention, planes a
series of motalic mirrors in the upper
part of the lantern at such an angle 'as
to reflect downwards upon the street the
light which before went upward into the
sky. This is a very obvious method of
economizing the light in the street lamps.
It has for years past been repeatedly
suggested to our Councils and the won-
der is that so simple and useful measure
has not been adopted here.

et. The Norfolk Day Book says :
"We have recently seen some candles
which wo were told had been made
from tallow and fat fried from dead Yan-
kees who had been slain in several of
the battles which have taken place be-
tween them and the Southerners. We
don't know whether our informant was
joking or not, but certain it is the can-
dles look mean enough, and stink bad
enough, to have emanated from such a
source,"

Car Henry Ward Beecher delivered
one of hie characteristic lectures on the
31st ult., at Philadelphia. In the course
of it he remarked :

"No books now sold like military
books. Our schools were advertising
military departments, and even slug-
gards were rising early to read the war
news—to learn the latest "blunder;"
whether anything had happened on the
Potomac; or to ascertain which was pur-
suing the faster; Fremont after the
head of Price, or the Governreent maws-
senger after the head of Fremont !"

WV' A. novel enterprise has been un-
dertaken by a New York firm, in the
republication of old American news-
papers, extending as far back as 1'728,
and coming down to 1813. They are
fac similes of the originals, and will be
instructive and curious additions to the
public and private libraries of the coun-
try. They are to be published semi-
monthly, and will cost two cents each.
ar The English admirers of Nathan-

iel_Hawthorne, Esq., (whom the London
Critic pronounces one of the best of
American noyilists), are getting up a
large marble testimonial to him. It is
to consist of, a large marble medallion
portrait of the author of " Twice Told
Tales." "ScarletLetters," etc.,by K antz
one of the most famed sculptors in theold world,

It is reported that one hundred mar-
riage licenses /were issued at' Washing-
ton last month, about half the number
being to soldiers. If things go on at
this rate, itwill beadvisable to establisha matrimonial bureau at the 'Capital,
with "some nice old lady et the head of
it.

CONFEIVIIATE F/NASCI:;,—TiIe
mond Whig publishes editoriafly an

analysis of the rebel finances, which is
somewhat remarkable. The expenses
of the current year are set down at three
hundred millions. To meet this there
are ten millions of the eight per cent.
confederate bonds—all that could be is-
sued out of fifteen millions; there is the
produce loan, which, as the candid editor
declares, everybody except two finan-
cial enthusiasts know to be a failure ;

there is a direct tax which may yield
fifteen millions and a hundred millions
of tresasury notes, the issue of a part of
which has already driven specie out of
circulation. At the very best there is a
deficiency of one hundred and seventy-
five millions to be provided, and no
visible means for doing this.

A CHAPLAIN'S PAY.—Tho pay of a
chaplain is that of a captain, $l5O pes,
month ; or by the recent decision of the
War Department, the pay of a cavalry
captain, which is $6O, three rations a
day, valued at thirty-three cents, and $8
a month, for a servant, if he really bias
one, which will cost the chaplain $2O a
month ; forage valued at $8 a month, if
he has a horse, which is about one-half
the keeping of the horse will cost. But
the horse and trappings, which would
cost from $250 to $3OO, the chaplain
mast furnish himself ; but, if lost in the
service, be will be paid for it by the
Government, perhaps, at the end of the
war. All else, including clothing, etc.,
he must buy himself.

GENERAL SCOTT'S PAY.—The current
monthly pay, subsistence and allowance
of Lieutenant General Scott were, and
by order of the President continue to be,
while he is upon the retired list, as fol-
lows :

Pay, per month, $270
Rations, par month, 360
Allowance for servants, per month, 90
Allowance for horses, per month. 50

Total monthly, $770
Which makes an annual income0f59,240.

THE MARYLAND ELECTION.—The tri-
umph of the Union men in Maryland is
more magnificent than the most sanguine
friends of the country anticipated. The
vote in 1860 was 92,502, in 1861 the
State polls 83,571. Mr. Bradford polls
57,501 votes, being elected by a majority
of 31,431 over his opponent. In the
Senate there are 12 Union men and 10
States Rights men—many of the latter
holding over fro-m the last election. In
the House there are 68 Union men and
6 Democrats. Thus you see the triumph
was complete.

MARRIAGE OF DAN RICE.—Tho Cleve-
land Main Dealer has an account of the
wedding of Dan Rice, which took place
at his farm, near Girard, Penn., on the
sth inst., Miss Charlotte Rebecca Mc-
Connell, of Girard, being the bride,—
His residence has recently been rebuilt,
and is fitted up in a style of peculiar
but most admirable taste. A wild and
romantic tract of land sufficiently ample
on one section on tho farm, has been en-
closed as a park, in which are a num-.
bar of elk, deer, buffalo, &c. In the
centre a fish pond is dug.

CHALLENGING FOR A DIIEL.—The fol-
lowing item appears in the correspoa-
deuce of the Missouri Republican from
Syracuse,: "his rumored that Adjutant
General Thomas was challenged recent-
ly by Gen. Fremont, at Tipton, because
be believed the latter was the source of
many of the gross misrepresentations
against him, but the Adjutant declined
a duel on account of his belonging to
the church."

ifir Forney's Press says all the Ken-
tucky patriots now in the City of Wash-
ington, George D. Prentice, Thomas H.
Clay, Joshua Speed, and Ted Ward,
among the rest, speak in the highest
and most enthusiastic terms of Negleys
Pennsylvania brigade. They say it is
the most perfect in its appointments
and discipline of any of those sent from
the free States, and is welcomed with
the greatest enthusiasm.

WHAT A WOUNDED SOLDIER WANTS.-
A gentleman informs us that one of the
nurses at _Poolesville recently approach-
ed the cot on which a wounded soldier
of the Massachusetts Fifteenth regiment
was lying, and asked him; "Is there any
thing which yon think of that you want?"
"Yes," was the quick reply, "an Enfield
rifle." It will be remembered that most
of the regiment had smooth bores.

A (lay SPANKER.—The ex-Queen of
Spain has taken to leaping ditches on,
horsebaek, which her male friends are
unwilling to face.

Beauregard having in some of his
published orders and' reports cast re-
flections upon the military policy of the
rebel government, an angry newspapercontroversy has sprung up, in which he
has been charged with ambitious designs.
He denies ,it, and says that at the close
of the war he will retire to private life.

*Er Lieut. Fairfax, who arrested Ma.eon and Slidell, is a loyal Virginian, a
kinsman of ex-Senator Mason, and adescendant of Lord Fairfax, who em-
ployed Washington, when hewas a young
man, to survey the immense Fairfaxestate.

FRESH WINTER GOODS AT DIFFENBACH S

i4 11il E:li. E Ciii:AP FEIR F.fl XH.

IIAV ING just received a large and nicely
selected stock of all kinds of

Ladies' and Gentleman's Wear,
which will be sold at very moderate rates for
cash.

Silks, a full line at old prices,
Extra quality Muslins, all prices,

Best make ofFlannels, do
A large stock of Shawls,

Plain and Barred Sack'd flannels.
White Goods, Mitts, Linens, Embroideries,
Dress Trimmings, Laces, Gloves, Hosires,
Very large stock of Domestic goods.
Cloths, Cassimeres,Vestings,
Bleached and Unbeached Muslins.
Delaines. Calicos and Ginghams,
Drillings, Sheetings and Checks,
Pant Stuff, Hickory and Tickings,
Embossed Paper Colars, ten for a Quarter,
Paper Neck-Ties—something new, cheap and

beautiful.
ALL KINDS OF HOUSE 'FURNISHING GOODS.

Linen and Woolen Table covers.
Plain, Ornamental and Oiled Window Blinds

and Patent Fixtures,
Wall Papers, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths.

Canton Matting, &c.
Wall and Window Paper,

Transparent Blinds.
Glass, Queensware'and Cedarwase.

The above goods have been purchaeed
LOW FOR CASH.

and will be' old at correspondingly lowprices,
for cash.

GROCERIES.
WINES AND LIQUORS,

of all kinds and prices, constantly on hand.---
Monongahela Whisky by the barrel at Pitts-
burg prices, the freight added.

HORACE WEST, M. D.l---THARaxsol IioTEG
NEW FIRM.

WEST & ROTH,
HAVING PURCHASED'

the entire stock, good will and fixtures of the
Drug Store of Dr. J. H. Grove, take this me
thod ofinforming the patrons of this establish-
ment and the public in general, that nothing
shalt be wanting to insure atall times a fresh
and complete asssortment of

astigoals, TeitthleN, Dad
Seaps,'Hair and Tooth Brushes, Combs,

Tooth Washes and Powders, Hair
Dyes; Patent Medicines,Paints,

Oils, Whitelead, Varnishes,
Dye-Stuffs, Glass,

and everything usually kept in a well regula-
ted apothecary.

A new and fancy lot ,of Coat. OIL LAMPS-
the finest in the Borough—at prices to suit the
times. Lamp Tops attached to old Lamps at
short notice. Globes, Wicks, Chimneys, &c.,
always on hand.

A very convenient "HAND LAINP" for car-
rying about the house, just received.

A nicely selected lot of all kinds of Station-
ary, Envelopes, Pens, Pen-holders, Inks, &c.,
of all grades acd at all prices.

An endless variety of Fancy and Toilet ar-
ticles on hand.

Just received, an excellent article of Co a 1
Oil now selling at 15 cents a quart.

Marietta, November 9, 1861. ly

'PILL IN THE UNION.

"JOHN CRULL. HATTER.
NO. 92 MARKET STREET, MARIETTA
efIAKES this method of informing his out
j_ friends and the public generally, that he

has re-taken his old stand (recently occupied
by George L. Mackley,) and is now perma-
nently fixed to prosecute

THE RATTING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS 'BRANCHES.

Having just returned from the city where ho
selected a large, varied and fashionableassort-
ment of everything in the

•FIAT AND CAP LINE, -
and now onlyasks an examination• of his
stock and prices, before purchasing elsewhere:
Having also laid in a stock of flatting materi-.
al, he will be enabled, at short notice,to man-
ufacture all qualities—from -the common Soft,
to the Most Fashionable Silk Hat.

Employing none but the best of workmen,
and manufacturing good goods at low prices,-
be hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of
public •patronage. 1110" The highest price paid-
for Furs,—in trade or cash.

Marietta, March 9, 1861.
_• WINES AND LIQUORS.

Alexander D. Reese,
WINE AND LIQUOR DEALER,

Main Street, [EAST WARD Mount Joy,
Lancaster County, Pa

rpHE undersigned would most respectfully
j_ beg leave to inform the public that he has

opened a WINE AND LIQUOR STORE in all its
branches. He will constantly keep on hand
all kinds of

Brandies Wines Gins, Trish- and ScotchWhisky, &Minis, Bitters, tfc.Also, a very superior Old Rye Whisky just
received, which is warranted pure.

A choice article of German Wine. Various
brands of Champagne Wines.

All A. D. R._ now asks of the public is a
careful examination of his stock and prices,which will, he is quite confident, result in Ho-
tel keepers and others finding it to theiradvan-tage to make their purchases of him.

ALSO—Kerosene, or CoatOil, Pine Oil andFluid at reduced prices, at 'the •‘..EnterpriseWine 4Liquor Store." A. D. REESE.Mount Joy, June 22, 1361-ly.

C READY-MADE PLOTHING !IRaving just teturned from the city with
a nicely selected lot of Reatty-made Clothing,which the undersigned is preparedto furnish atreduced prices; havinglaidin & general assort-ment of men and boys' clothing, which he isdetermined to sell Low, roic cssa, tlis stockconsists Of OVER-(OATS, DRESS, FROCK ANDSACK COATS, PANTS,_ VESTS, PEAJACKETS,ROUNDBOUTS, (knit) OVERHAULS, CRAVATS,DRAWERS, SHIRTS, }lO/SERY, UNDERSHIRTS,GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, si.c. Everything in theFurnishing Gooda line. Call and examine be-fore purchasing elsewhere. Everything sold atprices to suit the times. JOHN BELL.Corner of Elbow Lane and Market St.

next door to Cassel's Store.Marietta, October 29, 1856.

EUREKA MILLS,
Marietta, Lancaster Co., Pa.

THOMAS C. CHILD, Airr., has constantlyon hand, or Manufactured to order, allnds of SASH, DOORS, BLIN DS, &utters,4- c., 4c. -All orders addressed to hi-MIA/WET,Hourz & CO, for any ofthe above articles, offor Bill Stuff, Timber Girders, Lath, Pickets„.Pales, Shingling Lath, Floor Boards, Weather.Boarding, White Pine Shingles, orLumber will:elways meet with prompta tterition, and he sup-plied on as favorable terms as.trom.,any otherastablishment in the country.A liberal discount offfor cash.
~ H. L. & E. 7. ZAHMlop ESP.ECTFULLY inform Their14-14 riffriends and thepublic that theyi,..17)* still continue the WATCH; CLOCKAND JEWELRY business at The oldstand, North-west "Corner of NorthQueen street and Center Square; Lancaster, PaA full assortment ofgoods in sour line of busi-ness always en hand and for sale at the lowestcash rates. ta- Repairing attended •to per-sonally by the proprietors.

F, QUAL or REGULAR'TIPIEKEEPERS,can be had of li. L. & E. J.-Zaust, Col.orth Queen-st., and Center Square Lances-ter, Ps., in the shape of Equilftrtium, Levers—-the best article of Swiss levers now inthe mar-ket. They are lower in price than any watchofequal.quelityandj net as true for timekeeping
PECT.A.CLES to suit allwho0 can be aided with glasses:4El"acan be bought at H. L. 4 .L• ZAIL/M, Car-

ner of . North Queen-aL, and Center Square,Lancaster. New glasses refitted in old frame°,at short notice. [v6-ly


